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The Club’s annual summer potluck picnic will be on Saturday, June 28th at the
Abbott Loop Community Park, located between 80th and 84th on the east side of
Elmore Road. More information will be available at the June general meeting and
on both the TABC website and Facebook page. Please check for information there
and keep an eye out for e-mails.
.

Ways to Donate to the Club
—

Fred Meyer allows their customers

who have personal Rewards cards to link
their card with a qualifying community
group. Sign up for the Community
Rewards Program by linking your Fred
Meyer Rewards Card to the Alaska Bird
Club at http://fredmeyer.com/
communityrewards. You can search for
us by our name or by our non-profit
number 80283.
Every time
you shop and
use your Rewards Card,
you help The
Alaska Bird Club earn a donation. You
still earn Rewards Points, Fuel Points,
and Rebates, just as you do today.
— From now until the end of August, you can donate a portion of your

Permanent Fund Dividend to one or
more Alaskan non-profit organizations.
If you signed up on-line, you are
probably
already
aware of
this program. If you wish to participate, go to
the PFD website at
http://www.pickclickgive.org where
you will be guided through the process of donating any amount you
choose to a worthwhile program.
— Amazon Smile is a program
that allows buyers to make a small donation to TABC at checkout. You
have to use the Smile page and designate the club as your chosen beneficiary. Learn more at
http://smile.amazon.com/about
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Check out the Alaska
Bird Club’s Website!
Find out about our
latest Lost and Found
birds, our Adopt-ABird program and
other articles and videos. See what’s up
and coming and stay
in touch at
www.alaskabirdclub.org

Club Information
The Alaska Bird Club is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
incorporated in the State of Alaska.
It meets at 7:00PM on the first Tuesday of every
month at Serendipity Adult Day Services in
Anchorage. Location: 3550 East 20th Ave (off of
Northern Lights Blvd & Nichols St).

The mailing address is:

The Alaska Bird Club

P.O. Box 101825
Anchorage, Alaska 99510-1825
(907) 868-9070
President: Garry Wallan
Vice President: Karen Medkeff
Secretary: Carrie Wallan
Treasurer: Jennifer Slaughter
Member-at-large: Herb Lewis
Sergeant-at-arms: David Briggs
Newsletter Editor: Lynne Bush
Adopt-a-Bird Chairperson:
Carrie Wallan
Lost & Found: (907) 351-2762
E-mail the Alaska Bird Club at:
akbirdclub@yahoo.com
For newsletter or article information contact:

lynnebush@clearwire.net
Visit our website:

www.alaskabirdclub.org
We welcome any comments, articles or any ideas
for the club or the newsletter. Current issues
and extra copies of previous editions of
The Alaska Bird News are available at the monthly
meetings.
Dedicated to all the current and future bird
owners in Alaska.

Permission for the reproduction of any article
is granted to not-for-profit organizations only,
under the provision that the Alaska Bird News
and the author’s name are cited in full.

The Alaska Bird News is published by The Alaska Bird Club. The Alaska
Bird Club, its members, and directors are not responsible for any claims,
services, or information presented. The views and opinions are those of the
writers and do not necessarily reflect those of The Alaska Bird News.
The following locations have copies of our newsletter if you need extra. We
have also noted the clinics that have avian vets by the 
ANCHORAGE
Alaska Mill & Feed
1501 E. 1st Avenue
(907) 276-6016
Alaska Pet-ography
9130 Elim Street
(907) 868-1680
Chester Valley Veterinary
1571 Muldoon Road
(907) 333-6591
College Village Animal Clinic 
Dr’s Basler & Nicholson
2036 E. Northern Lights Boulevard
(907) 274-5623
Diamond Animal Hospital 
Dr. Doty 24-Hour
(907) 562-8384
Hillside Pet Clinic 
Dr. Bluestone
Dr. Fredrickson
2011 Abbott Road, Suite B
(907) 344-7913

VCA Alpine Animal Hospital
12531 Old Seward Highway
(907) 345-1515
VCA E. Anch Animal Clinic
2639 Boniface Parkway
(907) 337-1561
EAGLE RIVER
Ravenwood Veterinary Clinic 
Dr. Cuthbert
11525 Old Glenn Highway
(907) 694-9665
The Pet Zoo
12046 Business Boulevard
(907) 622-2966
WASILLA
All Creatures Veterinary Clinic
Mi 7.4 Palmer-Wasilla Highway
(907) 376-6016
The Pet Zoo
1481 E. Parks Highway
(907) 357-7335

Petco
8621 Old Seward Highway
(907) 365-550
3090 Mountain View Drive
(907) 277-3826

Far Country Animal Hospital
2701 N. Liahona Drive
(907) 746-7297

Pet Emergency Treatment Center
2320 E. Dowling Road
(907) 274-5636

North Star Animal Hospital
840 S. Cobb Street
(907) 746-7387

The Pet Stop 
Dr. Riley Wilson
1921 W. Dimond Boulevard
(907) 522-1006

Palmer Veterinary Clinic
Mi 39 Glenn Highway
(907) 745-3219

The Pet Zoo
901 E. Dimond Boulevard
(907) 3442966
VCA Alaska Pet Care
3900 Lake Otis Parkway
(907) 562-PETS (7387)
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The Pet Zoo
10201 E. Palmer-Wasilla Highway
(907) 746-0056
FAIRBANKS
Mt. MKinley Animal Hospital
800 College Road
(907) 452-6104

President’s Perch by Garry Wallan
Spring is in the air, summer is approaching, and the atmosphere
for do-it-yourself projects is ripe with possibilities. Sure, you can
mow the lawn, wash windows, poke plants into the ground, or build
a deck for entertaining and grilled food, but what fun is that?
For real fun, for pounds of Parrot Enrichment Fun, you need to
pick a project form the Alaska Bird Club “How-To” page! Commercial toys and play stands may save you time, but they can cost a lot
of money. Feel the drive to make something with your own two
hands? With just a few common tools at home (or some uncommon
tools you can borrow from friends and neighbors), you, too, can explore a rich field of parrot-related projects.
For instance, with the wide variety of safe, un-sprayed birch
limbs we have available here in Alaska, along with some pieces-parts
from one of those big-box home stores, it is possible to build an outstanding “Tree Table” (one of the how-to projects). From “Odds ‘n’
Ends” (another project) you can take bits and pieces from broken
toys and fashion new toys for your parrot masters!
Visit our How To page at http://www.alaskabirdclub.org/ht_main.shtml and get some ideas. If you are so
inclined, takes pictures of a new projects, share the instructions, and we’ll add it to our collection. Remember:
Safety First. Be careful when working with tools, especially those of the power variety. Parrots aren’t the only
things that bite!

Upcoming Events
June 14th, Saturday: Anchorage Pet Expo The Bird Club will
have a booth at the Pet Expo and welcomes any and all members
who would like to participate to please let us know. We love to see
new faces behind our table and doubly—no, triply! - welcome your
caged or harnessed bird. You don’t have to stay all day, we break the
event into a few hours for participants. Believe it or not, it’s quite a
bit of fun to talk parrots with the public! The Expo will be at the Dena’ina Center this year from 10:00AM until 6:00PM.
June 28th, Saturday: The Club’s annual picnic at the Abbott
Loop community Park. See page one for
more information.
July 26th, Saturday: Friends of Pets Dog
Jog. This event is always a blast. If you
aren’t running with your dog, bring your bird and help hand out information at the Bird Club’s
booth. You don’t really have to bring your bird, but it’s always nice to show off your feathered
friend to others who share your interest. Children and adults love to visit our booth and gather
information about parrots. As an owner, you are the best person to answer their questions. As
soon as Friends of Pets provides more information, we will pass it on.
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Thank you to any and all who offered
a charitable contribution to The
Alaska Bird Club through
Pick. Click. Give.

Your thoughtfulness is appreciated!
Birds Available for Adoption
See www.petfinder.com for details
Sarge is a DNA sexed female Senegal parrot hatched on 6/01/08. She was purchased from PETCO about 4 months after she was weaned and she has had the same

owner since. She has been to the vet for well bird exams several times and has had
bloodwork in the recent past (normal results) and she has no health/behavioral issues (feather plucking etc). Her leg band has been removed and she has an AVID
microchip.
Sarge has been on Zupreem natural pellets and occasional fresh vegetables and
fruit since she was weaned. Her favorite veggies are red bell peppers, carrots, and
peas. She enjoys bananas and slivered almonds as treats. Sarge can be rather talkative and greats most people with a "Hi"
when they enter the room. She makes several interesting noises and mimics a few household appliances as well as a persons sneeze. Sarge has been housed in the same room as a Sun Conure for most of her life. She does not get along with
him.

Chic Chic
Scarlet Macaw
Chic Chic is a close to 30-year-old, pretty mellow, scarlet macaw. She has
a small, clear vocabulary. Chic Chic "dances" to music with a good beat,
and a lot of the time displays rhythm, too! She started plucking her chest at
about 10 when her first owners separated her from and then sold her
“mate.” (They thought both were boys at the time.) She is pretty much
bald-chested, full-time. She lived with her new scarlet buddy, until his
death 9 years ago. If not another macaw buddy, then she primarily prefers
male humans, but occasionally feels a female is acceptable. Thought the
best placement would be with another “buddy” macaw, but she might potentially be a pet bird again with the right person, (most likely a man,) and
a lot of work. Although she is well cared for, she lives a pretty boring life,
as she doesn't play much with toys, chew much, or connect with other non
-macaw parrots. For more information about her, contact 696-6800.
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Birds Available for Adoption, continued...
"Sol is a 4 year old DNA sexed female Jenday Conure.

Mango is a 3 year old Sun conure, gender not confirmed (I
call Mango a he). I would really like to be able to find them
a home together, where there are no other pets in the house.
I have 2 cats and 2 dogs and the additional noise/activity has
caused them a lot of stress. I think they would do a lot better
in a setting where they are the center of attention as they
really enjoy human interaction. They are very active and vocal
birds, but are usually fairly quiet if the are outside of their
cage and their people are in the same room as them. The will
make a lot of noise when anyone comes home or when there
are new people around. They can take some time to warm up
to a new person, but once they get used to them, they are
very nice and will want to spend a lot of time on shoulders
Jack—Macaw
Jack’s favorite word is apple. Everything
he eats is an apple. He mumbles good
morning and good night. He is mildmannered and often afraid of new things.
He can act aggressive when frightened,
but it’s an
act.

Goffin’s Cockatoo
No information

Sherbert is a DNA sexed male Sun Conure. He was hatched
on 12/11/07. He was purchased from PETCO after he was
weaned and has had the same owner since. He has been to the
vet for well bird exams several times and has had bloodwork
in the recent past (normal results) and he has no health/
behavioral issues (feather plucking etc). His leg band has been
removed and he has an AVID microchip.
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"Paco the cockatiel is an amazing singer and enjoys a
good chuckle but because of financial problems and
having to work more we have been unable to help
him further with his behavior
problems. He has come a
long way and now will sit on
your finger if he wants to and
sings. He has only one
physical injury due to the
abuse. He is missing a toe
but it does not affect him in
his daily activities and he
walks and sits just fine."

The Alaska Bird Club
P.O. Box 101825
Anchorage, Alaska
95510-1825

Place
Stamp
Here

Next Meeting: Tuesday June 3rd at 7:00PM
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